Angiosarcoma ofthe head and neck, a rare malignancy, is associated with a high degree ofinvasiveness and p oor survival. A high level ofsuspicionfo llowed by histopathologic and immunohistochemical studies is warranted in order to arrive at a well-timedand accurate diagnosis. We report the case ofa 56-year-old man who developed an unusually sma ll neoplasm in the nasal columella. Rap id diagnosis allowedfor simp le treatment with surgical excision, a rare circumstance because most of these tumors require extensive surge/yo Close long-term fo llow-up of patients with angiosarcoma ofthe head and neck is vitally important.
Introduction
Ma lignan t vasoformative (angiogenic) tumors of the soft tissues of the head and neck account for fewer than 0.5% of all sarco mas.l -' When they do occur, they have a predi lectio n for the ski n and superficial soft tissue.' Prim ary ang iosarcomas of the head and neck are most prevalent among elderly men, and they are we ll know n for their aggressive behavior and a poor progn osis.' Very few cases of primary angiosarcom a in the nose and paran asal sinuses have been reported in the literature, and little inform ation is ava ilable regardin g treatment options, survival rates, and prognostic factors.'
In this art icle, we describe a new case of prim ary angiosarcoma of the head and neck, and we review those reports of this neoplasm that do exist.
Case report
A 56-year-ol d man was referred to our hospital for assess ment of a I-month history of anterior epistaxis from a nodu lar lesion in the right nasal vestibule. Examination of the nose revealed that the lesion involved the right lateral margin of the nasal colume lla. No palpable adenopathy was detected. Th e bleed ing was controll ed with topical care , and the lesion was remove d 5 days later. Th ree weeks later, the patient present ed to us with a sma ll « I ern) recurrent lesion (figure I). We perform ed a wider excision that extended to the ca rtilaginous plane and removed a sma ll anteroi nfer ior piece of the cartilage. Histopathologic and imm uno histoc hemical stud ies were positive for CD3 1 and Ulex europaeus; these findings established a con clus ive diag nosis of angiosarcoma (figure 2). The patie nt underwent further testing with laboratory, serologic, and immunologic studies , as well as computed tomography and a bone scan .The imagi ng studies detected no evidence ofinvolvement ofthe nose , paranasal sinuses, neck , lungs, or bone.
After discussing this case at the weekly meeting of the Onco logy Gro up at our hospital, we deci ded to follow the patient with close surve illance and to hold off extensive surgery and/or radiothera py unless the patient exhibited ev idence ofa new neopl asm. Two yea rs and 7 month s later, the patient remained completely asymp tomatic .
Discussion
Ang iosarcoma of the head and neck is unique." Althoug h the oncogenesis of this type of vascular tum or is still unknow n, the tumor appears to be relate d to an endothe lial primit ive ce ll.' No definitive etio logic fac tors have been iden tified , but associations with prev ious radiatio n, local trauma , vascular malformations, and exposure to viny l ch loride have been reported.P " When ang iosarcoma ofthe head and neck occurs, it usually arises from the sca lp and the superior half ofthe face .10 Primary lesions of the sinonasal cavities are exceeding ly rare; when they occur, they usually originate in the maxi llary sinus.v":" We did not find any report in the literature describi ng an angiosarcoma of the nasa l col umella.
Th e clinica l var iability of these tumors in ter ms oftheir size and morp ho logic charac ter istics is ofte n confusing . Some masses rese mble benign lesions. 10 Both symptomatic and asy mptomatic lesions can be flat, raised, or nodul ar; their colors range from blue to purple to red .Angiosarcomas grow quickl y in a centri fugal pattern. Local extensions are often missed because of their subcutaneous extension. '? This probably explains our finding of recurrence after the first excision. Local and distant recurrences are common; some arise years after an apparent remission.v'"
Diagnosis of an angiosarcoma is often diffic ult and requires a high level of suspicion. Histologic studies are the mainstay ofdiagnosis. Immunohistochemical studies-including assays for factor VIII-related antigen, CD31 , and U europ aeus-i-ese necessary to identify the endothelial nature of the neoplastic cells. JO The prognosis for patients with angiosarcoma of the head and neck is poor; reported 5-year survival rates range from a low of less than 10% to a high of 30%: ·7 No definitive prognostic factors have been identified, but tumors larger than 5 to 7 cm have been associated with poorer outcornes.v'?
No consensus on treatment has been achieved because no single institution has gained enough experience to establish guidelines. " Most authors believe that surgery should always be undertaken if possible; however, neck dissection should be performed only when there is evidence of cervical node involvement." The treatment of choice appears to be wide surgical removal combined with external radiotherapy.r v" Palliative radiotherapy alone can be administered to pat ients whose tumors are too large to be removed and in those who cannot tolerate surgery. 10 Studies conducted at the Mayo Clinic suggest that lesions smaller than 1.5 em may be treated with surgical resection alone , although the authors advise that this recommendation might be premature .' For our patient, we chose not to perform extensive surgery or administer radiotherapy in view ofthe small size ofthe lesion « 1em) and the absence oflocoregional spread. Instead, we monitored the patient with close follow -up, and he exhibited no evidence of recurrence at 2 years and 7 months. In view ofthis favorab le outcome, we believe that simple excision is sufficient for small localized angiosarcomas of the head and neck .
In conclusion, we should keep in mind the counsel of Gallardo et al regarding "the importance ofthe histological stud y of any erythematous enlargement of the skin on the nose, especiall y when it adopts tumorous characteristics." 10 Our patient had an unusually small angiosarcoma of the columella, which we were able to successfully treat with simple excision. Our experience suggests that this strategy could become a valid option for the treatment of lesions smaller than 1.5 em. Finally, we cannot overemphasize the importance of close follow-up, especially if radiotherapy is not performed.
